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ROME.

f^E. JOHNSON said that the man wouldbe unenviableS? whocould look upon the plain of Marathonwithout a)) throb of patriotism, or behold the ruins of lona without {
% a stimulus being added to his piety. But this sentence
*i was pronounced in days before the world was thrown" open to tourists, so to speak;and the discovery of loco-

'*" motion, by means of steam,had not then made iteasy ■

for every frivolous body,in search of a sensationthat |
might dispel ennui, to run to and fro, and chattervon- ]

We, however,are disciples, in this matter,of the
"greatlexi-

cographer," andsuch, we trust, are the greater number of those
who willlook at the illustration with which we,this week,present
them. The Castle of St. Angelo, the Dome of St. Peter's, the
Vatican, theTiber and its bridge. Here is food for thought with-
out end, andthe namesevokea long processionmoving out of dis-
tant ages,andembracing men of might and beings superhuman.
From Eomulus to his name-sake, the last Emperorof the West ;
!from St. Peter toPius IX.,fromBrennus to Victor Emmanuel

—
all

manner of menhaveappearedin the midst of these scenes, or on
their sites; and as theyaresuggestive tous of theholiness of the

sense, or scribble inanities with respect to places hallowedby
association witha venerable past,or by presentusages. Had the
gravedoctor survived to our times, his contempt woulddoubtless
havebeen frequently excited,and he would haveperceived that of
those persons,

"
mostly fools," who inhabit Great Britain, a large

number who travel make little account of Marathon or lona
—

figuratively speaking; the more especially of the latter, where
their imaginations are pleased to locate the ponderousshadesof"lazy monks," and to conjure up a Baruiticide'w feastof faiwiod
daintiness audfat living,

saint
—

nay,of tlie very glory of the angels of Goditself, for did
not St. Michael standon the summit of yonder castle to stay the
pestilence indays of yore?

— they also remind us of theunclean-
nessofheathen worship,and the impietyofmodern rebellionagainst
the truth; as they speak to us of conquest andsplendour,so do
theyrecalltousloss andruin

—
andlastlythey present tous visions

of the grandeur of the intellect. InSt. Peter's welook uponthe
fruits of Michael Angelo's genius; the Vatican Hillbringstoour
memorythe strains ofHorace; andinthe immortalsongofDante
the Dridge here represented lias aplace. la the first Bolgia the
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